
Petroleum Centre Daily Recorc1.
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Divine Serviee.
MRTHODiST BPI3C0PAL CHURCH

Berrloes every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
tj P. M. Sabbath School at 12i P. M.
eat free. A oofdlal InTltatioe. extend,

ed to alt.
Ri. T. Giubah, Pattor.

PRRSBTtERIAN CHURCH.
Preeebloe; at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

clock F. H.f r tm Pester, W. C. Bcch-an- .
flebbalo School at directly

after forenoon Serf ice.
Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School

Teacher's - Meeting Tuesday eveaings ot
eatb week.

Petrolema Ceatre lisxtgt), No.
Tl, l0.IO.F.

Beouler meeting night Friday, at 7
'lock. Signed.

If. B. MONTGOMERY, N. O.
C. 11. BAii.af, A See'y.
HTPUoe of meeting, Main BL, opposite

McCllotock IIoom.

A. O. ol V. VV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. or O. W,

meets every Monday evening at 7 o'eleok,
fn Odd Fellow's llall, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a.

Jamks Wiuwji, M. W.
James 3. WntTa, R.

I. O. of It. M.
Mlnnekmm Tribe Nu. 183, I. O. R. H

of Petroleum Centre, meet every Thursday
ovening In Good Templar's Hall.

tW Council Urea lighted at 7 o'clock.
II. HOWE, Sachem.

C. L JUKES, Chief ol Reeordf.

Gold at 1 p. in. 110

Firtr Ccnt Oil. Touch bate fliures
tare we com at last, and bow lunc It will
and ean lait la the query

Small wella are ftlil pumped. Twenty on
the Niagara farm doing nine barreli will
serve lor Illustration, Larga flowing wells

till abound. Many are alia drilling In (be
good territory, and all tblj In lb free of
fjall dollar a barrel oil,

Money is light here as well; as elsewhere,
and yet, while railway enterprises are stop-
ped, Iron mills shut down and lumber and
coal Interests lying still. the eil business eoes
right along without the failure of a single
ootaoie nrm anywhere, or the (allure of the
laborer to get bis hire.

It Is something very surprising. Indeed.
and shows what an elastic, plucky, energet
ic people ine on men are.

Is a tone lane that has no turn." Bv
spring, at least, the pressure will be off and
overtime . win Ha iiuin

, a riumer correspondent writes. We no
tree one or our citizens has started a new
stage line between Ibis point and Rvod
farm. The outfit consists of one horse, a
bran new barness. and a small sized lum
ber wezoo. Undoubtedly If he would
tablisb line to Petroleum Ceulre It would
pay, provided there was a few school marma

i the Centre for transportation to our elas
tics! village.

H. Culbeilson, Esq., one of our oldest and
trios! respected eltliens, bas Just return!
fram e trip through the lower ell field. Re
ports business lively.

On Wedoe-da- y, Oetober 8lb, a grand
grand pigeon shooting tournament wilt be
given by the Mesdvllle Sportsmen's Clob,
e Msadvllle. Fire valuable prizes will be

Warded to the bet shots. The eotraoce
tee is $5. Birds, 25 cents each, Profes--
siooa is ar Barred.

Two or three of our amateur shot
derstand, bar entered the Hats for the
prises

Miss Julia, alias aid Jul, alias the fair
Julia, arrived bom night before last,

Iter a forty days' sojourn within lbs moul
dy precincts of the oouoty buttle. Upon
lb arrival of the train she passed tin
Washington Street flanked by . two other
females, a walking picture of genuine de
ilgbl She was received at headquarters by
Dutch Henry with bis "Parisian manners
and sweat Gersnau accent,." when all was as
merry marriage bell. Next Coast,, to
make costs end get an boossl llvlog, ibe

ntlre programme will ba repeated. Until
ties hoop a la" 'III very effecting,"

The Evangelical Alliance eoovooed in the
cilyfof Now York last Thursday, and will
continue Its session during tbe present week.
A good many distinguished divines of tbe
I'reshyterlan Cburoa from this country,
Great Britain and the Continent of Europe

re in attendance. Eev. W. C. Burehard,
pastor of the Presbyterian Society of Petro-iew- ss

Ceutre, left town this forenoon ler the
purpose of attending t bo AUIanse. Duriog
bis absence the pulpit of bis chursb will ba
supplied by Rev. W. J. Findley, of. Tldi-oni- e.

A New York be bss
en better day. That's a Common tune

uliint this time.

II Is said of some of the prisooers In the
New Tork Tombs that they are men of
many trials but I hey seeoi likely to survive
tbem all.

The Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce
has adjourned until Saturday to enable buy
ere of wheat to set currency to fay for it,

and also to all W tbe members to make signs
towards our great financial system.

Forty employes on the Msrrts Essex
Railroad at Heboken, have been discharged
and about 150 at ether places, because of
the Impossibility to obtain currency to pay
tbem. Of course all these men are loud lo
their praise of our great Dnancial policy. '"

Tbe extensive Iron works of Rels, Brown
& Burger, New Castle, suspended wore on
Tuesday, throwing about 800 men out of
employment.

An Inspiration on a rural tablet recently
put up la rural church Is amusing. It
ends:

'He was neglected by his door;
Treeted oruel by his nurse,

His brother robbed bis widow;
That makes tbe matter worse."

A ySuih who goes out chestnutttog is
known by tbe kiod attention which be gives
ends of bis fingers.

A goodly amount of cord wood baa col
'ected under chrstnut trees.

Eleotloo Is close at hand, as Is seen by an
axtra smile on ca ndidates faces.

The se mills about Tidioute are all in
lull blast, and have plenty of business.

SiiKnRY'a New Yohk Thkathk On
evening Sberrys New York Thea-

tre will give an entertainment at Subel's
Opera House. Tbe company Is stronger
than ever Ibis season, and they will Intro
dues here the celebrated drama entitled
The New Magdalen. Give tbem a full
bouse.

Base ball at New York Saturday Mu

luals, 4; PhlUdelphla,'2.

Tbe cbaoge ol grade on tbe Grand Trunk
Road, Canada, was completed Saturday over
the entire line, and trains will resume their
regular trips Monday.

A wreatllog match for fun, occurred In
one of tbe back yards on Washington street
last night. Tbe principal point seemed to
be. which of tbe contestants could first strip
the other. They were both In search of
Dew thirls tbia morning. Tbey wanted this
kept still, and so we request everybody not
to say anything about it.

Cocbraolon drinkitta bavea bard time in
consequeoceol Ibe inauguration of local op?
lion, wblcb necessitates drinking to much
lemonade "with a stick in it" before tbey
reach tbe desired standard of exblleraiiou
ss almost to compel tbe unhappy imbibers
lo follow tbe example of Jay Cooke and
bu'al.

Definitions i ron tub Times. Partial
suspension That coodiliou ot a bauk lo
wbiob tbe receiving teller la on duty, but
the paying teller bas gone around the comer
lo aee a man."

Total suspension That condition of a
bank In wb'cb both tellers are off duty, but
tbe Preaident posts a notice o tbe vffeol

that Ibe concern is solvent If assets are
good far anything.

Failure Both doors are closed, but tbe
directors hope to open at least one of tbem
again when the receiver glvea up tbe
keys.

Certified cheok An Instrument calling
for money due from a bank on demand,
wbicb the bank, instead of pay log, indorses
as follows: This is to certily that we are
all in tbe same boat."

Four companies of tbe Eighth aod six
companies of Ibe Ninth lolantry, command-
ed by Lieutenant-Colon- el Bradley, arrived
at Yankton, Dakota, by boat from tbe
Northern Pacific survey y, en route for
Omaba. Ia transferring from another boat
private Heoneay, ol company C of tbe
Elgbtb, fell overboard and was struok by
Ibe wheel and killed.

Tbe International bridge across tbe Ni
agara at Buffalo will be completed on the
27b Inst.

Tbe northern Ohio Fair closed Saturday,
after a very successful exhibition of six
days.

Kate Stoddatd was Saturday Indicted by
Ibe grand jury ol Brooklyn for tbe murder of
Cbarles Goodrich,

Tbe Cotton Exchange of Brooklyn Sat
urday subscribed $500 for tbe yellow fever
sufferers in Memphis.

Seven yellow lever Interments at Sbreve- -
porl balurday.

Tbe steamship Uesla led Plymouth Sat
urday for New York with $150,000 lo ape
cla.

Joseph Arch, tbe great tSuglieb labor re'
former, !toon to visit this country.

SUIMEK, SWEET, GOOU-B- Y.

Gold and red aod purple leaves

Flutter dowu tbe wind;
With Ibe snow cl thistle down

All the lanes are lined.
Clear and keenly blue tbe sky,

Hurrying birds are Dying bigb,

Singing: 'Summer, sweet, good by I

Summer, sweet, good-b- y !''

Sbeavet are nodding In tbe son,

As It' passed aloog,
In a gay, fentaaiio rout,

Sjiomer's lairy throng,
When tbe fading willow swings,

Where ibe nest deserted, clings,

Listen to tbebrook, Ibut sings:
"Summer,eweet, goood-by- !"

Woodlands wbispcr ssd farewells;
Squirrels frisk and spriugj

Patter, patter, rain aod nuts,
For tbeir batveeting.

Flocks of merry birds go by,
'Neath tbe heart's encloudcd sky,
Hopeful, trustful, while we sigb;

'Summer, sweet, good-by!- "

George Cooper lo tbe Independent.

Lamphear JtCo., large graiu dealers ol

Boston, have suspended. Liabilities $300,-00- 0;

asssets $500,000.

The Banks. Too banks m this city, St.

Petersburg, Foxburg, Klttaonlng and at
the Iroot, owing to ibe drain on their cur
rencyand tbe trouble ia receiving tdeir
usual exchanges from Pittsburgh, I'hilndel
pbla and elsewhere, in order to treat all
alike, have agreed to pay checks not over
one hundred dollars. All over that aitioom
will'be paid In exchange only. Oilman's
Journal.

Squire Uevendgo ,eays be Cau uui pay hit
lair from Kouseville on tbe fees accruing
here, la tact be finds us peaceful aod i iJei.
iy.

Squire Reynolds is to return about tbe
14th lost.

Chestnuts are falling.

Buckwheat is rising.

Oil and water at Modoc is 5') on. per bar-

rel at the wells.

Tbe last rose of summer is on our table.

It Is getting healthy here druggists and
doctors are leaving.

Nearly a dozen steam saw mills have
been erected between Tttusville and Irvim-to- n,

on tbo Dunkirk, Allegheny and Pitta
burgh Railroad, tbe past year.

Tbe autumn examinations of teachers by
tbe County School Superintendent are in
progress.

A discovery is alleged to have been mode
by a member of tbe Paris Aoademv of Sci-

ence, which, If true, may be of importance
to ballonists. Tbe discovery Is, that hydro,
gen, bitberlo considered an element, in
reality a combination of two elements, one
of which is nine limes as light as Ivdrogen.
and twenty-fiv- e times as lU-h-l as ordinary
Illuminating gas. The oew element is call-
ed ebarou meaning weightless. It will
not burn, extinguishes flam.', is without
odor, taste or color.

A Hungarian humanitarian, whose wife
wns dying very painfully and port raced ly
from the effects of an Accidental dose of oor.
roslva poison, considerately put an end to
her sufferings witb a pistol ball, lor wMcb
merciful act be was mistakenly tried on a
charge of murder; but his sentence baa been
commuted en account of the benevolence of
bis motive.

At Michigan university, wnere eighty,
eight young lady students have just entered,
"Hazing" is still practiced, but In a very
unobjectionable form. Tbe male freshmen
are blindfolded and violently kissed by fro!-iso-

sophomores of the gent lor sex. Thus
tbe traditions of tbe tiniver
slty ere maintained, while all undue vio-

lence la avoided.

The last from Scotlond Bailie Sawmun :

"Of coorse I want Wullie to bae a guid
eddycatloo; in fao I'm tblnkin o' sending
him to tbe oeeinetery of Rotbsayt' Coun
oilor Troll: "The cemetery? Ah, ye'll be
wantln' bim to learn Ibe dead languages,
eh?" B. S. (who does not see it). "Of
course, ol course; deed and leevio."

Tbe first premium on matched horses at
the Oneida county fair was awarded a resi-
dent of Ulica. As the judges were trying
the ribbons on, an uusucceesful exhibitor
demurred at tbeir deoislou, saying, "On
what grounds do you give the prouiium to
Mr. 'aborser?" ''Oo fair grounds,''
was tbe witty reply.

Tbe export of bronze to lorelgn countries
from Japan (or the past year a mono Is to
over half a million dollar, and it is noticed
that a large portion was furcited by the
bells of tbe Buddhist temples.

Wilkes Brre, Pa-- , now commonly wrIU

capital letter, Is said 10
ten with but one

have been si named lo honor ( tbe cele-

brated Joho Wilkes and Colonel Barro, both

ineniiiers or ibe British purfsnienls tnd

both o' whom took a decided part In lavor

ot America egninst Ibe measures of tbe

British ministry.

Tbe belle wbo originated tbe Greolal
bend It stopping t Cungress Hall, Saratoga.

Remorse is painted on ber once cheerfu1

couotenance.

A snow fly is tbe latest entomological dlr
covery at Silt Lke.

Over eighty Americans are reported at be

studying lor IbeJIVrlc etaze In Milan.

Boston papers talk of a plan for removing

thd Coil's firearms manufactory from Hart
ford to tbe immediate vicinity of Boston.,

Where is "parts unknown?' asked a cor

respondent of the Dantmry News, to wbUb

Bailey answers very truthfully, "Where
they don't advertise." -

Wbo would not sympathize witb lb on.
fortunate and probably gook-lookl- young

man who boarded in Milfoid.Muss. He wss
doing well when the blight about to be de
scribed tell upon his existence. Hl;iaodlad
(medium aeed) suddenly developed a pat
ston for following him into the ettry and
kissing him before be went out. It was a
motherly thin.' to do, but tbe young man

couldu't near it. Perlupa the other beard
ersjoked bira uboiit ii, perhaps bia bearl
was another'; bin, at any rate, that young

mau picked his trunk gave up bis situation
and left town. Yon tig mti have been

known to alfect a "lender passion for tbo

landlady but mostly these were youths wbo

had no "situation" to leave.

Tbe National Cat show at tbe Crystal Pal

ace, Sydenham, was opeued on Sept. !0.
Two hundred and sixtytwo grimalkios are

0n exhibition.

1'IIOIMIKCIES.

BY B. E. E.

A sunlit sky and a sunlit earth,
Blue bills and a bluer river,

Cool lorest deptbs where tbe springs bavs
birth,

Green Held? where the grasses quiver,
A fjir bright future without and with

In,
Glad hope to my heart is singing

For a golden thread do the Pbarcicsplo
When they bear a redbreaat sing!

A weening fky and a mourning earth,
Bleak hills and a bleaker river,

Dark fori at wilds where the storms bs
birth,

Brown HeMs where tbo dead leaves
sh iver,

A dim gray future within and wilbont,
Dread fear in my heart it a nging,

For in (he gold dawn when faith is
doubt

I heard a whippoorwtll singiog!

A bloodbought earth without blemish cr
spot,

A crystal life throbbing river,
Green pastures of rest where 'the re

cometh not,
Joy endless lor God is tbe river!

A future unending, beyond and above,
Sweet Faith to my heart is bringing,

For sunrise hath come with light nd
with love;

And bark! there's a skylark singing
Boston Advertiser.

FAIRY VOICES.
FA1HY VON'KS.
KAIHY voices-
f'AIKY VOH'KH.
FAIKV Vi'K'KS.
KAIHY VOUM.S.
KAIHY VOICKS.
FA IKY Voll'ISS.

THK NBW
THE NKW

MUSIC BOOK
FOR SCHOOLS

ll PKH DOZEN.
PKK DOZEN.

till CM. KACU,
POSTPAID.

SONG ECHO,
FOH SCHOOLS.
80.1 0 S.iLD.

I,(IU) MILD.
bO OOil SIIILU.
WtlCE. WOTS.

.

7.r0 Ph. DUZ.
Ii'' KKST I'liU

XPUESS.
A.ldrOM, .T. L. I'ETEKS,

Gllll HroHdwny. k

THE NEW Itl?IKI)Y tOlt UUP.

A mort Tmpnnant Hold hy the Hli-tl- a
Trim Co , IM7 IWIwiiy. N. Y. City It retainsHuiitiirealMoliii.ly limiie and comfort night anddiiy, at nil tmiw and limltir all circunutanen without any exception wliatevur in any auu, and nhoiild
Mover he tiikau oil' during the short time reo ilts totfTif.i a pormiio. nt cure. Kent by mar. CirctiluraIron. Any druist nr J'hyairiau will ord' r tbiaikw Iruss for you without charge

Sobel's Opera Hose

1811

0
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BflEBBT'S
NewYorKTheate

Cornet Band & Orchestr.

hi)

Proprietor 4s Monager, J AS. F. StlERR
8tage Manager, J. D. GERM A :

Leader of Band, D. H. STUBBLF.BIN It
Leader of Orchestra, 1'ref. J AS. KOEB

28 First-Clas- s Artists &

Positively one night only.

Tuesday Eve's Oc t. 7, mi
Oa which oecailon will he ereducea, tha AMlkt
CAN DHAMATIZaTIOM of the

NEW MAGDALEN,
from WllkleCnlltntDovel of the., Wc UtU In a
O J mwA ...a lA'.U.. t)a erwiu salvia w ss.es vv alio I uvuu

New Scenery.
Characteristic Songs,

Miss VIRGINIA. (sERlHAN
AS MERC Y MEBRICK.

Air. WALTER BEX
AS JULIAN GRAY.

Snpported by the Comaaoy The performance wll
conclnde with a;verjr amnilnfr altrtiiece,lDtrodociDf
Mil Lottie marry. Mr KOwanl Harrj; Mr K. t
n iiks ana own nam oen of weun&AT ultUAa
IZAT10N.

AdsnlMlou, 50 and 15 cts
eneweTea Man mr era liru KmttneniTW
Doom epea at 1 o'clock Perrbrawnse enamel
is at

JOim X 8HKRRY, Atrftit

McKinley & Gross,

Machinists,
Blacksmiths,

AND

loiler plurs,
Egbert Farm, Petroleum

Centre, Pa.

Boiler Repairing a Speciality.

REFINERY STILLS REPAIRED

tW We wairant all work done by us to'
be nearly as good aa new when repaired
Good iraterlal foroieUed aod prices reato l-

iable.
UaTlng bad Ions; experience In Ibe bust

neei w. are enabled to ein ntlafaellon.
J08KFH MrKINLKY. HEHAHTIAM OBOSS
Pctroleon Ceutre, Pa.. Jan. I. t

G. '. KOE8TGK,
Flour & Feed Men hunt,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.
PRICK List.

XXX White Wta t Fl, tS.OO I Meal, ttlA ,
Chop. l.SD Wheat Bran, l,
Vats, 80. sepmii.

Girl Waatets.
To do seoeial housework. Inquire sl Gor-

don's Hardware store.
QTOTBI CITIZENS or PBNNSYl. YANIA --
Yoar attenUon Is Specially Invited to the Met' Hut
the National Banks are now prepared to recelr.
subaeriptloas to the Capital Stock of the Centenni-

al Board of Finance. The fund realised from
this source an to be einplojed In the erection of
the building for th. Interuttlonal Exhibition, ana
the expenses eonnor.ted witb th. sam. It; Is con
fldeutly tMll.red that the K.rstone State will be
represented bj thenaraoof erery cltlson alive to

patrlotle oommcmoratlon of the on. hnndreth
notion. Tbe shares of stock are offered'

for tlO each, and surMcrlbers will rscein a hand
soomI, steel enaraTed CrUfleate of Stock, soluble
for Inuadng sad preservatlou aa a national "lero l

I.

Interest at tbe rate oflx per cent per annum
wlllhtpaid'OBMIpayraeota of Centennial Stuck
from date nfpavm.nl to .fanntry 1,18711.

!ubieiihers Who are not near a National JDanK
an neMt a cluck oc post-olll- order to tbe under-sit-

FHRDK. FRAIiET, TreAsnrcr.
MM Walnut St., Pblladelph"

DR. BARVIN'S ELIXIR OF TAFo
Is reonmmended by recalar Medical practitioner'
and a spwdy cnr. (iiarranteed for Colas twciis.
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sptttlng Blood,

aad all Pulmonary Complaint. Scr"'"-,- '
Erysipelas, Dnpepata. and Goat D Mntery,

Cholera and all llv rand bowel
plaints. Kidney disease an J all anTeeUons ofttie
llrlnai Oriiann perlectly harmle free frsm Min-

eral or Alcoholic propertie-s- plmant to take and
never known ta fail Price 1.00 per hottlfc r
particu.ars with medical testimony and ert;n-cat- ea

sent on application. Addrtje L F. nYDK,
Al'O , 10j Stv.nie Avenue, New York.
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